Ra
abbit anti-human HE
ER2 Mono
oclonal Antibody
Clone 1B11
Cata
alog Number:
R16004
4M1B11
Prep
paration

Gen
neral Inform
mation

Mono
oclonal antib
body is prod
duced by im
mmunizing ra
abbit
with rrecombinan
nt human HE
ER2 extrace
ellular doma
ain
and p
purified usin
ng protein A resin.

Immunogen

recombinan
nt human HER
R2 extracellulaar
domain

IgG type

IgG

Applications

C
Clonality

Monoclonaal

Westtern blot

Sp
pecificity

Human HER
R2

Ap
pplications
& dilution

W
WB 1:500 ‐ 1:1
1000
ELISA 1:100
00

Fo
ormulation
Purity

Wes
stern blot
Lane
e 1: Extracellu
ular
dom
main (ECD) of H
HER2
(50 ng)
Lane
e 2: non-relate
ed
protein
mary:
Prim
Clon
ne 1B11, 1:100
00
diluttion
Sec
condary:
Goa
at anti-rabbit Ig
gG
H+L
L HRP at 1:300
00
diluttion

PBS with 0.09% sodium aazide, 50%
glycerol, pH
H7.4.
≥95%
% purity by SD
DS‐PAGE

S
Storage

Store at ‐20
0°C. Avoid freeeze / thaw
cycles.

Abbre
eviation:
ELISA
A: Enzyme-linked
d immunosorben
nt assay; ITA:
immun
noturbidimetric a
assay; IP: immunoprecipitation; IHC: immunohistoch
hemistry; IF: imm
munofluorescen
nce. WB: westerrn blot;nosorben
nt
assay;; FC: flow cytom
metry

dwich ELISA
SA
Sand

Background
R2 is a me
ember of tthe human
n epiderma
al
HER
grow
wth factor receptor (HER/EG
GFR/ERBB
B)
tyrossine kinase
e family. H
Heterodime
er of HER2
2
with other HER
R family members stimulate cell
proliiferation an
nd suppresss cell apop
ptosis via a
ge of dow
wnstream signaling pathwayss.
rang
Amp
plification o
or over-exp
pression off HER2 hass
been
n demonstrated to pla
ay a critica
al role in the
e
deve
elopment and pro
ogression of manyy
aggrressive types of tu
umors. Recently, the
e
prote
ein has b
become a key biom
marker and
d
lead
ding therap
peutic targ
get of brea
ast cancerr,
g cancer, an
nd etc.
lung

San
ndwich ELISA
A
1) Capture antib
body:
Rabbit anti-human
HER2 mAb (1B11)
coated at 1ug
g/ml,
pH 9.4 bufferr
2) Detection anttibody:
Biotinylated rabbit
mAb
anti-h HER2 m
(1B7) at 1ug/ml, pH
7.4 buffer.
3) Antigen:
Recombinantt
expressed HE
ER2
ECD with serrial
dilution.

Storage
e

This antib
body is ship
pped at 4 oC.
C This prod
duct is
stable forr 12 months from date
e of receipt when
stored att -20 oC to
o -70 oC. A
Avoid freeze
e/thaw
cycles.

Hazard/Biohazard
d

Forr research
h use only
1 Innovation Drivve, Suite 103
3, Worcester,, MA 01605
E-mail: ccustomer@yyurogen.com

This antibody conta
ains 0.09% sodium aziide as
preservattive. Please
e handle a
and disposse the
product properly. No known biohaza
ard is
associate
ed with this product.
Tel: 1-508--753-4822 Fax:
F
1-973-50
06-2634

http:///www.yuro
ogen.com/

